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AIrT Til K FLAG.

In ISOl Lincoln called for volunteers
to defond tho flag. Livingston, that
master spirit, noon gathered around
him about one hundred men who
pledged themselves to follow him
wherever duty called. The good
women of this county thought that
the boys ought to hnve a flag, and, for
the nuriiosc of obtaining one, thus
culled a meeting and organized them-
selves by electing Mrs. J. I). Simpson
president. Mm. Mosses Dndga secre-
tary, and Mrs. Burwell Spurlock
treasurer. A committeo was appointed
to fa n v as for funds. The funds were
raised and tho flag nvtde and pre-dente- d

to the company under the
oaka on Wintersteen hill. Livingston
and his men on their kneos accepted
the Hag. It was the gift of patriotic
women who realized that the men
who had enrolled themselves in the
dofensonof our country needed their
sympathy nod encouragement, and
they took thi9 method of impressing
on the minds of tho men their duty, at
the ftamo time show ng tho devotion

.to the cause of wives, mothers, sis-

ters and sweethearts.
All the people were assomblcd on

tho hill. The ceremonies were very
impressive and patriotic. The

the memories of this oc-

casion is what makes the old Com-

pany A flag "a sacred relic," and
this alone. It was never in a battle.
It was never seen by the enemy. We
took tho flag to Omaha with us, but
when our company, together with the
other nine companies, were mustered
into tho United Slates eervice we

became the first regiment of Ne-

braska infantry and had no further
use for a company Hug. Asm-thin-

but the ivgimental colors are al-

lowed iH m regiment we supposed tbut
the Company A flag was sent fcom
Orrahu to I'laltr-moiitl- i .

Mr-- . Well has confuted ill o'd
Company A (lag with our leg.ment
flatr at tho battle of Cape Giranii- ,

Mo. In this battle, whcnjhe I'l.tmy
was J pressing our lines hotly, iho
color liearer let tho colors fall to 'uo
ground, he became rattled, not shot,
but trying to get out of the. way f

rerel bullets. Tho commander see-

ing tho flag down, called for someone'
to volunteer to hold it up. It was
then that Comrnde W. S. Wells, as
brave a man as ever stood on the line
of battle, stepped out from his place
in tho ranks, took up the flag and
kept it waving in front until he him-

self was shot and wounded; then the
flag was turned over to another and
Wells taken to the hospital. This
flag is now in Lincoln with other war
rol ic. M inoo.
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Be Sure An Attend.
cantata Esther to be giren

Thureday and Friday evening of this) reached the highest
week ia under the direction of Miss ever attained by an explorer
Swearingen, which fact alone should I k could Bee nothing to the north ex
insure its success. Miss Swearingen cept rugged masses of ice shifting
has spared trouble or with tides. is now over three
pease, and this most beautiful and weeks since Andree's balloon disap-nathet- ic

oratorio with solos peared in tho direction' of that deso- -

stirring choruses will owe a great I late scene. Ex
deal to the costumes and
brilliant stace settinfrs that have
been procured to add to its interest.

Another fact that will
ing to music lovers, i9 that the same
oratorio given here twenty-fiv- e

ago under tho direction of
celebrated "Daker family."

will be interesting to read tho pro- -

grams given below of. "then" and
"now. July 8 and 1872:
Queen..... Miss Ella Crocker
King Mr. J.
Oueem Maid ot Honor
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N. Wise

Mri. E. M. Wintersteen
Queen's Second Maid of Honor

Miss Cvnthea Mitchell
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First of Houor. Miss Frank Myers people severely though Oreat
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Priest T. W. Marshall
King's Scribe.
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a package of the new advantage of the above low rate to
drink that takes tho place of visit the Hills. Bathe io the

mammoth bath at Hot Springs,
jury ns well the All who try Sylvan lake, make tho

like that rich side trip to Spearfish will re-se- al

brown Mocha but it home with the knowlege that
from pure and the where could have a pleas-delica- te

without anter holiday. information
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Cass Comity Dairy.
Dean again taken charge

Moles been quito numerous of Cass County
summer doing considerable! to serve his

to lawns. 1 also others desiring pure mil, ne
generally hard to catch, but J furnish' butter

W.Coates Co. have a trap that gets milk when desired. Your patronage
them the "Reddick," price $1.25.

FAITHFUL DEATH.
Swede Spent In Vindicating

Brother's .
"I practiced in Silverton,

Colo.," of passengers in
smoking

case that strnck as model
exhibition faithfulness. A Swede
was mail carri?r the pass to the
other side the range. It whs not a
long trip, severe one,
on and with the danger in winter
from enows added to diffl-culf- y.

carried the mail for a
year, then day failed to- -

home. There were valuable letters in
his sack, and the that
decamped strong. On the night
should have como into his
brother, fresh 'from Scandinavia and
nnable to speak English, got off
stage. attorney I to
break the news to the boy and stood by
while wept.

"Rewards were offered for Andrew,
and I ont parties to search the pass,
but to no effect. miner claimed to
have seen him a week later Leadville,
but got no more trace of
brother refuse to believe that Andrew

done wrong his days
tramping canyons searching
brother's body. We tried to get him

to work, hut did not yield until
his shortness funds was starved

to it. tho summer, when most of the
snow was searched again, but in
vain. the winter worked,
but when second spring re-

newed lonely
demented, but cared

our opinions. One day in Angnst
walked the base cliff

and boot sticking from
lie uncovered it, and search

ended. That came
town with the mail sack, much staiufd

intact, and brother's coat.
grave dug, with the rough stone

at head, is the
canyon yet. It took two years to vindi-
cate brother's name, but did not
begrudge it. When it done,
back to his native land." Chicago
Times-Heral- d.

AN LINCOLN.

Measured Height With Miner In
PeniiHylvania Town.

the of article in
Alary Lillian Hcrr relates

following characteristic anecdote

while his way to Washing-
ton president lit-
tle time tcvn Alleghany, Pa.

the station a great crowd gath-
ered, eager see new president.
They and until Lincoln

to appear the platform
car. He bowed and the

crowd was noisy did not to
peak to them.

near to the platform stood
miner, red shirt and

and carrying dinner pail.
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most a giant in and towered herd
shoulders above the crowd.

No docht had heard Linco'.u
also was tall, and, cr(oura;rd y
the,frieudly face, the sudden-
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"Hi, there, Lincoln! I'm taller

than you sigl:t
This loud Fmrcrd cror. d
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ditferonce backward
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am the talhrr. come
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'PERFECT
HEALTH

REGAINED.
THE WONDER OF THE AGE.

Grandest discovery in the annals of
medicine. Guaranteed to cure more
dibeases than any other medicine,
treatment or system known to the
medical profession. "No MAN made"
remedy, but 'nature's' true panacea.
Vatuma is an antiseptic germicide, it
positively destroys all "microbes"
and germs of every kind, name ana
nature, it is healing and soothing to
the mucuous membrane. It will per-
manently cure the majority of cases of
Bronchitis. Catarrh, Dispepsia, al'
Stomach troubles, all diseases of tht
Bladder, Bowels Kidneys, Liver, Con
stipation, Piles, Old Sores, Rectal
Diseases, Ulcers, Eczema, Scrofula,
Blood Poison.Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Diseased Discharges, Diseases peculiar
to Women, Nervous and Physical
Weakness, etc.

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR AIL-MEN-

or where you live, write us a
full history of y ur trouble, and our
consulting physician will advise you
what to uo in order to regain your
health. Consultation is FREE and
sacredly confidential. Terms very
low. For proofs enclose 2 cent stamp.

Local agents wanted everywhere.
No canvassing. We advertise you in
your home paper. Address with
fetamp.

THE VATUMA COMPANY,
I. O. Itox, O 13. Chicago, III.

Itacklen's Arnica Salve.
The het-- t salvo in tho world for cuts,

burns, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe-

ver sores, tetter, chappen h mds, chil-
blains, corns, at d nil skin eruptions.
and ositively cures piles, or no pay J

required. It ir guaranteed to givo j

perfect satisfaction or money refunded. !

Pyice 2o cents per box.. For salo by
F. G. F ioke.

Is your child puny, peeked and pecv
ishV Does it fret and cry without
seeming cause? Does it have convul-
sions? If so,it has worms, and White's
Cream Vermifuge will safely expel
them and restore its health. 25c.

Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Probate Notice.
In county court of Cass county. Nebraska.
In th5 matter of estate of John Hons, de-

ceased. Henry M. Hons, Nellie Vowel and all
other persons interested in said matter are here-
by notified that on the 31st day of July, lsy7,
Henry M. Bons filed petition in said county
court alleging, among other things, that John
lions died on the 12th day of July. A. 1). 197,
leaving no last will and testament, and possessed
of and personal estate in said county of the
estimate value of l.txw.txt, and that the above
named constitute all the persons interested in
the estate of said deceased, and praying for ad-

ministration thereof. Vou are hereby notified
that if you fail to appear at said court on the 7th
day of September, 1.HU7, at 11 o'clock a. m., and
contest said petition, the court will appoint
Henry M. lions, or some other suitable person,
administrator, and proceed to a settlement of
said estate.

Witness my hand and the seal ot said court.
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this, the 10th day of
August, A. D. l!S97.

LbealJ George M. Spurlock,
County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska,

Cass County.
In the matter of the estate of Simeon S. Long,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the creditors of

deceased will meet the administrator of said
estate, before me, county judge of Cass comity,
Nebraska, at the county court room in flatts-mout- h

in said county, on the 4th day of Septem-- .
ber, A. I). 17. on the 4th day of November,
181)7. and on the 4th day of March. 1S97, at
o'clock a m., each day for the purpose of pre
senting their claims tor examination, auiiistmeut
and allowance, bix mouths are allowed lor the
creditors ol said deceased to present their claims
and one year for the administrator to settle said
estate, ir'- -i me in uay 01 epiemuer, iroi.

This notice shall be published in the
Weekly News-Hera- ld for four weeks successively
nrior to the 4th dav of September. Ih97.

Witness mv hand and seal of said county
court at I'lattsmouth. Nebraska, this 10th day
of Auguust, ixt7.

OEOKGE m.
lsea" County Judge.

Notice.
To whom it may concern.

You are hereby notified that on the 4th day ot
November, A. D., 1H5, fettibone apd Nixon
purchased at public tax sale, at the court house
in Plattsmouth. Nebraska, for the delinquent
taxes ot the year 1HV4, amounting to ..tI, and
naid subsequent tax lor tne vears iswana ISO,
which, with the interest, amounts to the sum of
f7f.l- - on the following property: The south
half and northwest quarter of the northeast quar
ter ot section . town 10. range east, assessed
in tli vein 1 and IHN-- in the name of '1. I

lameson. and in the vear lXl to Tidball and
Fuller. They also purchased as above tor de
linquent taxes OI Iff- - amounting in aim
nai.l suhseoucnt tax for the years X and lSftHi.
which, with the interest amounts to the sum of
iMH.HOon the following: The southeast quarter
ot the southwest quarter ot section li. town is
range 11. east, assessed in the years 1S4M, l!.5
aud IWMS, in the name ot Annie O Kourlte. all in
Cass county and state of Nebraska. The time
ol redemption from each of said tax sales will ex
pire on the 4th day ot November.

FETTIBONE& NlXON.

Notice to Uriclge Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received at the office of th

county commissioners until noon on the lHth
dav of Aucust. I!"tf7. for the erection and com
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foundation of the I t u- - r . v. . .a: to be JxlS, sott pine. Bridge to be built on
?trenrth bv builrl- - Kve reiiei. uo . " ....- - tubeing. Biddeis must furnish plans
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BRIGHT'S DISEASE
Is the most dangerous of all
Kidney Diseases. Pains in the

I7V Back, Irregularities in the Urine,
fj I swelling ot tne umcs or

1 domen are the first symptoms

Dr. J. H. McLEAM'S
LIVER AND UDfO BALL!
Has proven, in thousands of cases and :br many years,
to be the Peerless Remedy for this dreaded disease

For sale everywhere. Price. i.o per bottle.
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.
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The Best Goods at Correct Prices

IP YOU MHNT

ft Vegetables,

The Choicest

Queensware,

CALL

PI! Lower. . Main Street.ml

1011 A Full of Dry Goods and
i has just been put in.

The Best Goods at Correct Prices

The little god of purity.
If but a chile, no more,

Protects all in full security
Who enter Fricke's drug store.

Every customer is safely guarded
by absolute purity, absolute accuracy,
and the lowest prices compatible with
purity. Whether medicines which
may . save life, or unimportant
things are needed,makef no difference
with. Fricke. You will get the very
best, be waited on with equal care,

od pay the very lowest price at
which pure goods can bo sold.

F. G. FRICKE & CO..
SIXTH

FURNITURE
UNDERTAKING

House Furnishings.
0

STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock Is complete in all lines and we

tovlte onr friends to look it ovcr. We wll
to please you. Call and see us.

STREIGHT C SATTLER.
(Successors to i.iji.ry Boeck.

'I.ATTSMOUTH. NK

DR. ALFRED SHIPWAN,

SPECIALIST

t

STREET.

Ear and
Diseases.

Spectacles and Eye Fitted
by the New and Improved

m

Eye,

Specilic treatment for nil Chronic
and private diseases. All medi
cine furnished, and a cure guar-
anteed. If your local doctor has

to cure you, consult a phy
sician of prreater experience.
Consultation atoflice, or by mail
free.

OFFICE 1411 Itcnst Street, One Itlock
South of M. P. Depot.

t3TAddress Box 22, Plattsmouth, Neb.

I Spring..

i

i

.SOUTH

Glasses

Crockery..,
A splendid liu just received; slso the

most complete anri --..tyant line of Plain
and Decorated Chinaware ever brought
to the cit;amay be found at the store of

GLfRK,
First Door East of Court House.

The Best in Groceries.

HARD COAL.
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Ill
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Method.

failed

Missonr Coal, Oenuinc Canon City C'oa

FOR CASH.

Leave wrlr r

W. J.
al F. S. TO'
WHITE. '
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Fresh Fruits,

Groceries,

Glassware,

Finest Grades Canned
Goods,

Line Notions

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

OK IM.ATTSMOUTIT, NEBRASKA

I'ald up Capital ...
OffeMthe very best facllltU-- s for t

transaction of

Pi

W.00

lit

STOCKS, bonds, rfold, coverement and loti.
securities nousht and sold, lie posits re
eei ved and interest allowed on the

Drafts flrawn, avallabid In any
part of the U. . and all tho principle
towns of Kurope. 'Jol lections iua.ue aud
promptly remitted. Hlzhest marketprice paid for county warrants, state

;

ana county Donas.

DIRECTORS:
N. Oavey. U. llwkworth

K. Viaagh, F. E. White, rt. K. lo-e- y

Geo. E. Dovey, Pres. S. WaCRh, Cashier
II. N. Dovey Asst. Cashier.

i

JAMES .W. SAGE,

Leading Liveryman.
The best of rigs furnished at all hours and his

prices are always reasonable. The most
convenient boarding stable for far-

mers in the city

-- THE NEWS"

15 Cents

Lincoln
Omaha
Helena
Portland

NEB.

San Francisco
All points west.

THE

Per Week.

TIME TABLE
PLATTSMOUTH,

Chicago
St. Joseph
Kansas City
St. Louis all
points East and
South.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
No 20. Local express dally, St Joe,

Kans;is. fct lxuis. all poinu
south Q: a

No 4. Loeal exo. dally, HurllnRton,
C'tiiciiifo, all points east am

No 111. Local exp, daily except Sun- -
day iiuw iu

No 92. Local exp. daily except sun- -'
lay. racttie Junction piu

No3t). Freii-ti- t, dally except Sunday
racine Junction suki pui

No 2. Vestibuled exp, daily. Bur
lington, (JlucaKO ana an
oointseast 5J0 pm

No. 1 stub from Junction to Flai.ts- -
nouttu o:ispm

Noli Local exp, daily. St Joe. Kan
sas uuy. M uuicaio
all Doiuts east and south.. 825 Din

No 5w Local exp. daily.Oinaha. Lln.
coin, Ucnver ana interme-
diate st s 7:32 am

N'olU, Local freitcrit, daily. Oinahu. 8:50 am
No 'Z'X Local freight, dally, ex Sun-

day, Cedar Creek. Louis-
ville, boutli UenQ 7:37 am

No 7. Fast mall, dally, ODiaba and
Lincoln 2:22 pm

No 3, Vestibuled exp, dally, Den-
ver and si 1 1 points In Colo-
rado. and California.
Urand Island. Black Htlla.
Montana and Pacific N. VV.

No 9. Local exp, dally except Su -
uuisvuie. Asnianu,

Wahoo,
No-- Iocal exp, daily except Sun-

day, Omaha and Lincoln..
Nn 17. I.iwal exnress. hunday only.

pm

40 pn.

5 2" pni
Omaha 5:27 pm

No 73. KreiKht. daily, Louisville... 9 05 pm
Sleeping, dlninz and reel mine chair cars

(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
and bapgane vbecked to a.nj ooiot In the

States or Canada.
For information, time maps and

tickets call or write to
V. L. PICKETT, Atrent,

flattsmoutb. Neb.
J. FRANCES. l'ass. Astt..

Neb.

M. F. TIME CAKD.

(raj;

United
tables,

Omaha.

TRAINS GOING KORTH,

No. 12S1 Fast freight S.10 a.m
No.9 ' M ?! a-- m

12L local freight 111

TRAINS OOIRQ BOCTD. -
No. 133 Fast froljrnt
No. 12'i local freight
No. 10

5

and

10:24

Utah

any.
3:43

Gen.

No.

...10.52. p. m
7.35 a. ta

4 (M p. m


